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FLORISTS

Amie Bone is an internationally recognised floral designer 
& stylist known for her elaborate yet opulent statement 
installations. 

T: 020 7870 7570
E: enquiries@amiebone.com
W: www.amieboneflowers.com

We provide stunning event flowers, that’s it, no slick sales 
pitch just beautiful, creative flowers and brilliant customer 
service for events of all sizes and budgets.

T: 077 3980 8695
E: flowers@pinstripesandpeonies.com
W: www.pinstripesandpeonies.com

Veevers Carter, take pride in being superbly creative with 
acute attention to detail, so the bigger picture is always 
beyond expectation and seamlessly executed.

T: 020 7237 8800
E: info@veeverscarter.co.uk
W: www.veeverscarter.com  

Your event needs to stand out from the crowd so that the 
next event you put on will be better attended, eagerly 
awaited and oversubscribed.  We know this and that is why 
have mastered the art of creating magical designs that 
will capture the imagination of your guests, ‘speak’ to the 
environment that is the Science Museum and create as 
much of a Wow as you would like.

T: 020 7738 8506
E: florist@elizabethmarsh.co.uk
W: www.elizabethmarsh.co.uk

Lavender Green Flowers has an enviable reputation as 
being one of the very best florists in London. With over 
25 years’ experience decorating the most wonderful 
weddings, private parties and corporate events, the depth 
of knowledge and range of designs we offer is unsurpassed. 

T: 020 7127 5303
E: info@lavendergreen.co.uk
W: www.lavendergreen.co.uk  



ENTERTAINMENT

Fullcircle are a market leading performance & entertainment 
company; able to provide everything from a single walkabout 
magician to fully produced stage shows. We have a huge 
variety of acts to suit all styles and budgets, including a 
number of exclusively managed acts. From classical pianists 
to celebrity talent and everything in between, Fullcircle can 
provide a high quality, original performance for your event.

T: 020 7378 2940
E: info@wearefullcircle.co.uk
W: www.wearefullcircle.co.uk

Prelude is a small, friendly company which has been providing 
high class entertainment for corporate and private events 
since 1984.  Offering experience, imagination and boundless 
enthusiasm coupled with a vast range of traditional and 
contemporary musicians and entertainers, we can help you 
create a truly memorable and successful occasion.

T: 020 8660 6647
E: sales@preludeentertainment.co.uk
W: www.preludeentertainment.co.uk

Sternberg Clarke – London’s leading entertainment supplier 
to Corporate Events, Weddings and Private Parties. We’re 
first choice for everything from Magic to Music, Circus to 
Cabaret and everything in between.

T: 020 8877 1102
E: sales@sternbergclarke.co.uk
W: www.sternbergclarke.co.uk

Young Guns is an award-winning music agency based in 
Mayfair that creates ground-breaking musical acts for the 
events and media industries, as well as for record labels and 
some of the world’s largest brands. We specialise in providing 
musical entertainment for events and have a large roster 
comprising some of the UK’s finest artists – ranging from 
string quartets and jazz groups, to DJ’s and party bands

T: 207 495 6606
E: enquiries@younggunsuk.com
W: www.younggunsuk.com

KruTalent International are widely recognised for raising the 
standards of the UK entertainment industry and are highly 
regarded by both clients and artists alike. They have a global 
network spanning 30 countries and are experts in delivering 
International Entertainment in partnership with their clients.

T: 0207 610 7120
E: bookings@krutalent.com
W: www.krutalent.com



PHOTOGRAPHERS

“I’ve been working as a professional freelance 
photographer for over ten years now, specialising in 
corporate and events photography in London. I’ve worked 
with numerous businesses both in the UK and abroad, and 
have clients as far afield as the USA and Australia!” 

T: 079 4054 7135
E: duncan@duncansoar.com
W: www.duncansoar.com

“Photography to me is a means of creating art through 
emotions, personalities and flavours of life. Whoever or 
wherever I am photographing, I aim to encapsulate all 
three and create images that are individual and personal”. 

T: 079 6818 2969
E: hello@lisabretherickphotography.co.uk
W: www.lisaimages.com 

Sandra is a freelance photographer / videographer based 
in London. She focuses on events, interior photography, 
and live music. She has worked for Somerset House, 
Science Museum, Wedgwood, and documented projects 
for Sony, Vodafone and Secret Cinema.

T: 079 0337 3895
E: sandra@meorme.com
W: www.meorme.com

“I am all about great images and stories and creating 
engaging content. I am a qualified member of the BIPP 
(British Institute of Professional Photography) and a 
certified European Photographer”. 

T: 020 7193 7156
E: rick@satureyes.com
W: www.satureyes.com 

Holly is a London based photographer specialising in 
bespoke events and weddings. Her consistent, quality 
driven, creative style has been highly praised by numerous 
discerning private clients, bespoke event planners and 
corporate organisations that she has been commissioned 
by in prestigious locations across the UK and overseas.

T: 079 8398 1479
E: holly@hollyclarkphotography.co.uk
W: www.hollyclarkphotography.co.uk 

Kris is a London based photographer specialising in event 
and music photography. Kris works with clients both in the 
UK and abroad and has worked for London venues such as 
the Science Museum. 

T: 079 6010 8774
E: info@krishumphreysphotography.com
W: www.krishumphreysphotography.com
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EVENT STYLING AND FURNITURE

The Event Hire Company provides exceptional Furniture, 
Kitchen Equipment and Accessories for hire across London, 
the home counties and the rest of the UK

T: 017 0835184
E: hello@tehcltd.co.uk
W: www.eventhireonline.co.uk

Creative Draping event décor offers everything from drape 
hire, designs, to building and fitting drapes. Creative Draping 
are constantly experimenting with designs and pushing the 
boundaries in what can be achieved with light and texture for 
your venue decoration.

T: 019 0836 8141
E: info@creativedraping.com
W: www.creativedraping.com 

Table Art, the home of the table centre. Table Art 
specialise in creating stunning, bespoke centrepieces 
for themed events and parties.

T: 020 7096 1799
E: info@table-art.co.uk
W:www.table-art.co.uk

Thorns is the UK’s largest furniture hire and catering 
equipment hire specialist for the Event and Exhibition 
industry, based in London, Manchester & Birmingham.

T: 020 8275 6812
E: sarah@thorns.co.uk
W: www.thorns.co.uk/furniture

Velvet Living offers sleek, modular furniture and chic 
accessories for hire. Whether you want to transform the 
space for a dinner, VIP hospitality, party or concert.

T: 020 8947 8245
E: info@velvetliving.co.uk
W: velvetliving.co.uk

Juno Hire offers bespoke furniture and bars for events and 
special occasions, focussing on London and the surrounding 
areas. Their is to provide high quality, unique furniture to 
temporarily transform events and spaces.

T: 0208 692 4444
E: hello@junohire.com
W: www.junohire.com 



WIFI, INTERNET AND LIVE STREAMING

3xScreen Media is a London UK-based studio that 
provides live and on-demand online video services for 
Agencies, Corporates, Events and Sports.

T:084 5869 7996
E: contact@3xscreen.co.uk
W:www.3xscreen.co.uk

Attend2IT is an Event company, which does IT not an IT 
company that also does events. We take pride that we 
understand the unique demands of the industry.

T: 017 6387 8086
E: info@attend2it.co.uk
W:www.attend2it.co.uk

Temporary Wifi, internet, CCTV, people counting and 
telephone services for the event industry.

T: 016 6680 0129
E: hello@etherlive.co.uk
W:www.etherlive.co.uk

TEAM BUILDING

Blue Hat Teambuilding is the innovator in team building. They 
have the widest range of unique and bespoke team activities, 
designed and manufactured in house.

T: 020 3551 2050
E: ben.parkinson@bluehat-teambuilding.co.uk
W: www.bluehat-teambuilding.co.uk 

Sounds Familiar music quiz provide quiz entertainment 
perfect for teambuilding and conference events, suitable for 
20 guests upwards and can write specific rounds to suit the 
company or occasion. 

T: 077 4009 6013
E: info@soundsfamiliarmusicquiz.com
W: www.soundsfamiliarmusicquiz.com



TAXIS & COURIERS

Executive Car Hire London, VIP Car Hire London, Docklands 
Car Hire, London Airport Transfers, Corporate Taxis and 
Executive Taxis.

T:  020 7536 7170
E:enquiries@excel.co.uk
W: www.excel.co.uk

DANCE FLOORS 

Albert Hall Dance Floors have been keeping London dancing 
for over 20years, providing all dance floor and staging 
requirements. 

T: 0207 819 9669
E: sales@ahdf.co.uk
W: www.dance-floor-hire-uk.co.uk


